The soil samples were collected taking into account the land use in Songon area. The hydraulic conductivity (K) of soils was characterized in-situ when specific yield (Sy), pHw and concentrations of Cooper, Iron, Zinc, Cadmium, Chromium and Lead were measured in the laboratory. Pollution load indices (PLI) were calculated to evaluate the soil contamination levels. The soils were neutral and alkaline (6.7≤ pH ≤ 9.20), permeable (1.9  10
Introduction
In areas of intensive agricultural activity, the pollution of groundwater is a consequence of farming practices using large quantities of fertilizers and pesticides [1, 2] . The impact of these practices on the groundwater pollution was demonstrated all over the world [3, 4] . These studies reported that excessive fertilization increases nitrate, phosphorus, potassium and also heavy metals concentrations in groundwater.
Because they generally contribute low concentrations in groundwater pollution, heavy metals from agricultural soils have traditionally been neglected when conducting risk assessment [3] . However, environmental problems due to long-term accumulation of heavy metals in agricultural regions have increased in recent years [5, 6] . Groundwater pollution by heavy metals mostly comes from agricultural activities like sewage sludge or fertilizer spreading [7] , particularly for cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) [8] . Some other studies indicate higher concentrations in agricultural soils than in "natural" soils [7, 9, 10] , depending on the nature and the duration of the agricultural practices. Increased metal concentrations in the soil pose a serious and current concern for governmental and regulatory bodies for environmental and human risk assessment [11] . Metals present a risk for human health because they are non-degradable pollutants, having a large spectrum of effects (e.g., nervous or digestive system disturbances and carcinogenic effects), especially for young children who are more sensitive than adults [12] .
Once groundwater is contaminated by heavy metals, it is difficult to remediate, thus the prevention of contamination is the primary strategy to protect groundwater resources [13] . So, to prevent groundwater contamination and preserve population health, studies are often performed on pollution sources, in particular on agricultural soils to know their contamination level by heavy metals that can be transferred into groundwater.
Abidjan is the economic capital of Côte d'Ivoire. Since the 1970s, more than 90 wells grouped in 10 well fields have been made by the government to satisfy the water needs of the city with about 1 million inhabitants. With an annual growth rate of 3.9%, Abidjan city has now more than 5 million inhabitants and the quantity of produced water has become insufficient to satisfy the water needs estimated at more than 132 million m 3 . In addition, nitrate and chlorides pollution led to the abandonment in 2001 of a well field of 8 wells thus reducing the ability of managers to provide water to the population. This situation now gives rise to repeatedly water shortages in the city and its surroundings.
To find a solution to this problem, the water resource managers of Côte d'Ivoire, plan to create a groundwater field of 10 boreholes in the Songon area, which located on the western peri-urban zone of Abidjan city. This decision raises suspicions about the quality of water that will be served to the population. Indeed, for over 30 years, large agricultural plantations of rubber, banana and palm trees were created in the Songon area. To improve plant protection and production, pesticides and fertilizers were used in different plantations. Until now, no study has been conducted in this area for assessing the environmental losses of fertilizers and pesticides in soil and groundwater. But [14] used DRASTIC-LU method and showed that 84% of the Songon area presented a high vulnerability to pollution because the groundwater was at shallow depths often less than 15 m. Thus, the knowledge of the agricultural activities impact on the quality of soil and groundwater should be a good indicator for sustainable implantation of well field in the Songon area.
The present study aims to 1) determine the hydraulic properties of Songon soils that favor pollutants migration, 2) assess the level of soil contamination by heavy metals, and 3) determine the indices of pollution distribution in Songon soil.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area is the Songon city (Figure 1) 
Soil Sampling
The soil sampling sites were positioned taking into account the land use in the study area. Geographical coordinates were taken at each sampling site using a GPS Garmin E-Trex. Samples were preferentially carried out in the plantations of rubber, banana, casava and palm trees, and also in some animal farms and in some villages where there is no planting. The soil samples were taken with an auger to a depth of 40 cm representing the topsoil. The samples were preserved in labeled bags. Finally, a total of 22 soil samples were collected for analysis during April-May 2010 ( Table 1 ).
Soil Physical Properties Characterization
Specific Yield
The specific yield (Sy) reflects the degree of voids interconnection in the aquifer and in which the water is released by gravity. It is expressed by Equation (1) [16] :
where V d is the volume of gravity water that a soil can hold in the saturated state and then released as a result of a complete drainage to its total volume (V t ).
In the study area, the soil samples were weighed into gauged plastic containers. Volumes of water were added into containers until the soil was saturated. After 48 hours of draining, the water volumes collected at the samples were determined. These volumes were used to calculate specific yields.
Hydraulic Conductivity
In-situ, the method of double rings infiltrability [17] was used to investigate the spatial distribution of soil hydraulic conductivity in the study area. This method is based on the determination of vertical velocity of water flow through the soil from the Darcy's law. The device used in this study consisted of a central metallic cylinder of about 25 cm which is pressed 10 cm into the ground on 
Darcy's law is applied according to the infiltration surface S (m 2 ) equal to the section of cylinder and the hydraulic gradient by Equation (3):
The value of the vertical gradient is equal to 1 and K is expressed in m·s 
Soil Samples Analysis
Soil pH (pH-H 2 O) was measured from deionized water with a 1:5 soil/solution ratio after equilibration according to French standard NF X31-103. Soil samples were then dried at 105˚C for 4 hours, crashed and sieved to 0.63 µm, according to French standard NF X31-101 and stored in closed plastic bags until analysis. Heavy metals were extracted after stirring the sample for 1 min with 0.1 mol·l −1 HCl solution and allowing the reaction to proceed for 4 hours at a soil/solution ratio of 1:5. Then, samples were filtered (Whatman 42 ashless, 2.5 μm) and conserved at 4˚C. The total metal concentrations were determined using flame atomic absorption spectrometry for Cu, Fe and Zn (Schimadzu Atomic Spectrophotometer AA6300 with autosampler ASC6100) and graphite furnace spectrometry (GBC AVANTA Σ A5954, auto- 
Soil Pollution Index
The pollution index (PI) is the ratio obtained by dividing the concentration of each metal in the soil by the baseline or background value (concentration in unpolluted soil) [18] :
The data on the geochemical background of the region in general does not exist in Abidjan area. Therefore, in this study the background data (Cu = 28.1 ppm, Zn = 843.7 ppm, Cd = 1.67 ppm, Cr = 75 ppm, Pb = 90.3 ppm, Fe = 19024.8 ppm) was obtained from [19] in an unpolluted area located in the commune of Abobo, eastern part of the study area. For the entire sampling site, the pollution load index (PLI) was determined as the nth root of the product of the n PI [20] 
This index provided a simple comparative means for assessing the level of heavy metal pollution and was then classified as no pollution C1 (PLI < 1), moderate pollution C2 (1 < PLI < 2), heavy pollution C3 (2 < PLI < 3), and extremely heavy pollution C4 (3 > PLI).
Results and Discussion
Soil Characteristics
The characteristics of the soil samples from the Songon area are presented in Table 2 . The soils of the study area are neutral and alkaline (6.7 ≤ pH ≤ 9.20). Generally, the results of studies show that tropical soils are acidic [21, 22] . Therefore the increasing of pH to neutral and alkaline in this area can be related to the use of fertilizers in agro-industrial plantations in the Songon area. pH is one of the factors which influence the transport of heavy metal in the soil and according to [23] heavy metal mobility decreases with increasing soil pH (pH ≥ 8) due to precipitation of hydroxides, carbonates or formation of insoluble organic complexes. Alkaline pH tends to favor the complexation of metals on the solid matrix. However, the soils of the Songon area are permeable with high hydraulic conductivities (1.9  10 −5 m·s
) and high specific yields (13.33% ≤ Sy ≤ 33.33%). These physical characteristics indicate that the soils are sandy clay and clayey sand and confirm those of [24] in the Anguededou zone, including the study area. According to [25] , the specific yield has a strong positive correlation with the hydraulic conductivity. Therefore, these parameters intervene directly in the flow velocity of the water and then of dissolved substances. So, even if the phenomenom of complexation predominates, the results indicate that any pollutant associated with water can pass through soil layers in a short transfer time to groundwater. Groundwater transfer in the Akouedo area, located in the same environment of the study area, was estimated between 60 and 120 days by [17] . These results confirm Open Access JEP 1445 those of [14] who showed that 84% of the study area is vulnerable to pollution. The coefficient of variation of pH (CV = 18.15%) being lower, shows that its spatial distributions is homogeneous with respect to Sy (CV = 40%) and K (CV = 106.54%), that have higher coefficients of variation. Open Access JEP 1446 the villages of Songon Attié and Songon Agban, and Carrefour Bimbresso, with concentrations ranging between 50.847 and 120.128 ppm (Figure 2(a) ). Elsewhere, Fe concentration is low, ranging from 27,753 to 39,300 ppm. Zinc: Concentrations of Zn generally vary between 45 and 2084 ppm (Figure 2(b) ). Higher Concentrations (ranging between 697 and 2084 ppm) are found in the rubber, banana and cassava plantations respectively near Allokoua village, Diby escampment and sub-prefecture of Songon. These high observed values were reportedly without the common world range for total Zn concentrations in soil (10 -300 ppm) [26] . That result could be explained by the intensive use of fertilizers and pesticides in these plantations. According to [26] , environmental contamination of Zn is mainly related to anthropogenic input.
Heavy Metal Distribution in
Lead: The Pb content varies from 0 to 72 ppm ( Figure  2(c) ). Concentrations of Pb are very high in the rubber plantation of Allokoua village, the cassava plantation near the National Center for Agricultural Research (CNRA), the banana plantation of the Banana Marketing Company (SCB) and in the villages of Songon Dagbé and Songon Kassemblé bordering the ebrie lagoon. The Pb values in these localities are higher than the calculated world average of unpolluted soils (44.0 ppm) [27] . Lead is relatively low mobile element because its mobility is restricted by tendency for adsorption to Fe-Mn oxides and insoluble organic matter [28] . Lead is more active by formation of soluble organic complexes, or anionic complexes. But it can enter the environment during fertilization activities, migrate through the soil and contaminate the groundwater when pH become very low (pH < 5). In the case of area Songon, the high values of hydraulic conductivities and drainage porosities can also favor drainage of lead towards the groundwater.
Copper: Cu values are very high (16 -3935 ppm) at Songon area (Figure 2(d) ). The highest values were observed in the banana plantation of the Diby encampment with concentrations ranging from 1322 -3935 ppm.
Moderately high values were also observed in the localities of Allokoua, Carrefour Bimbrinsso, Ayewahi, Songon Agban and Songon Kassemblé. The observed values of the Cu content exceed the typical world scale of nonpolluted soil (24 ppm) reported by [29] and the value of 28.1 ppm found by [19] in the unpolluted area near the study area. The pH of the study area ranges between 6.37 and 9.20. At these pH, copper binds preferentially to the oxides of iron, manganese, clays and organic matter [30, 31] . The low mobility of Cu was observed by [32] at the Akouédo area in the region of Abidjan. Thus, despite having high levels in the soil, Cu present minor risk of contamination of groundwater.
Cadmium: The Cd content varies from 0.14 to 18 ppm (Figure 2(e) ). However, about 90% of the Songon area has Cd content ranges between 0.14 and 6 ppm. Only the area around the village of Adiopo Moronou has the highest values (6 -18 ppm). Most of the observed values on the Songon area exceed the calculated worldwide mean of non-polluted soil (0.53 ppm) reported after analytical surveys [27] and the value found by [19] in the non-polluted area in the same environment of the study area. Cd is highly mobile and toxic, which means that the few maxima found are critical values [33] . Concentrations above 1.67 ppm could reflect the influence of the agricultural practices. Indeed, agricultural practices can contribute to increase Cd levels by releasing of significant quantities of Cd to the environment [34] . Chromium: The Cr content ranges from 3 to 86 ppm (Figure 2(f) ). Most are observed below 77 ppm values and therefore less than the reported world scale of unpolluted soils (83.0 ppm) [27] . The highest values (77 -86 ppm) are found in the rubber plantations of localities of Palm Afrique, Adiapo-Moronou, Adiapoto1 and banana plantation of SCB encampment. Cr is a low mobility element, especially under moderately oxidizing and reducing conditions and near-neutral pH values. With high pH values, the predominant form of chromium is Cr 6+ . Hexavalent chromium is more soluble and thus more bioavailable and potentially toxic [28] . This could lead to a relatively high mobility of chromium in soils and cause contamination of groundwater in the area Songon.
Soil Pollution Index
The integrated pollution indices (PLI) calculated from Pollution Index, allow a division of the Songon area into three classes (Figure 3) . The class C1 (PLI < 1) of not contaminated area by heavy metal is poorly represented and affects only localities of Abadjin Kouté, Songon Dagbé, Songon Attié and the zone located at the east of SCB plantations. The class C3, characterized by highly polluted soils (2 < PLI < 3) is observed in the sheep farm and in rubber plantations of TRCI, Yaokro and Adiopo Moronou-SAPH. These high pollution indices can be explained by the use of fertilizers and also pesticides in plantations and sheep farms. Areas of high indices of pollution are well integrated into the high vulnerability areas highlighted by [14] . In the class C 2 (1 < PLI < 2), the soils are moderately contaminated by the heavy metals. This class represents almost 70% of Songon area. The distribution of classes C 2 and C 3 in Songon area indicate that the groundwater is under a risk of pollution. Therefore, agricultural practices in the Songon area should take into account these heavy metals, in order to avoid groundwater pollution.
Conclusion
This study permits to observe that Songon soils are neutral and alkaline, with high hydraulic conductivities and specific yields that can favor the pollutant transfer. These soils are of two types in the area: sandy clay and clayey sand. The metals (Fe, Cu, Zn, Cd, Cr and Pb) have very high concentrations in soils and the heterogeneity in the spatial distribution of Cu, Zn, Cd and Pb reflects a probable enrichment of these metals by anthropogenic activties. The integrated pollution indices (PLI) indicate that almost 70% of Songon soils are moderately contaminated by the investigated heavy metals, with windows presenting high indices of pollution related to the use of fertilizers and pesticides. So, agricultural practices in the Songon area should take into account these heavy metals, in order to avoid risks of groundwater pollution.
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